Tube map

Key to lines
- Bakerloo
- Central
- Circle
- District
- Hammersmith & City
- Jubilee
- Metropolitan
- Northern
- Piccadilly
- Victoria
- DLR
- Emirates Air Line
- cable car
- Special fares apply
- London Overground
- TfL Rail
- London Trams

Key to symbols
- Interchange stations
- Step-free access from street to station
- National Rail
- Airport
- Riverboat services
- Victoria Coach Station
- Emirates Air Line cable car

Transport for London: July 2017

Check before you travel
- Custom House for ExCeL: Station closed until late December 2017.
- Hounslow West: Step-free access for manual wheelchairs only.
- Lancaster Gate: Station closed until August 2017.
- Victoria: Step-free access is via the Cardinal Place entrance.

Services or access at these stations are subject to variation.
Please search ‘TfL stations’ for full details.

Special fares apply
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Online maps are strictly for personal use only. To license the Tube map for commercial use please visit tfl.gov.uk/maplicensing
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